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To Celebrate
55th New Year
The Chinese Students' Asso-
ciationwillclelbrate the 55th
annual Chinese New Year Sun-
day Jan. 23, witha banqcut at
the Toa Yuen Restaurant. N.
9th St. in Corvallis.
eThe banquet, which will be-
e gin at6 p.m.. will featurea
I-five- coursedinner of Chinese
d cuisine, and will be followed by
e asocial hour, including Chinese
i.folk songs. games and Chinese
a movies. reported John Hwang,
r-CSA President.
The cost of the dinner is $2.00
e- for members of CSA and $2.50
for non-members. Allinter-
ested persons are invited tocon-
;-s tact Mr. Peter Lamb. Heckart
1. Lodge, by mailforreserva-
l tions.It
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Paperback Review:
Politics-Foreign Affairs
Emphasized This Week
By BOB BASKETT
There are those who fear the
possibilityofAmericaexper-
iencing a nuclear bomb attack;
some believe the bomb to be
ofsuchhorrifyingpotential
thatitwill not be used in the
future and there are. of course,
ninny who display little feeling
one way. or another.
CountauthorPhilipWylie
among thefirst group. He is
firmlyimplantedwiththe
growing segment of scientists.
governmentleaders,writers,
thinkers and John Does who be-
lievethe world may well be
headed toward nuclear self-de-
struction unless man can devel-
op new techniquesinhishu-
man relationships.
In the startling novel "To-
morrow!" (Popular Library,
60 cents) Wylie has produced
a work of fiction that reads
like fact.
Brilliant minds. charged with
creating.maintaining and im-
proving ourdefensesagainst
nuclear attack, have saidre-
peatedly thatitwould be im-
possible to stop an all-outat-
tack tointerceptevery
bomb, to wipe outevery po-
tentiallaunchingsiteifsuch
action ever were deemed nec-
essary. Wylie takes this as his
thesis, and proceeds on the as-
sumption that a powerful bomb
could be delivered against us_
His story is about the fictional
reaction of America and Amer-
icancitizens when the bomb
Comes.
Wylie achieves such realism.
and his story spins along so
swiftly and with such edge-of-
the-chair suspense. itis safe to
predictthateven the bomb-
scoffers, those thoroughly con-
vinced thatanuclearattack
couldnotpossibly come. will
find "Tomorrow" a highly in-
teresting book and one that of-
fers a challenge in every chap-
ter.
Popular Library also serves
up this week another disting-
uishednovelinpaperback,
"Son of the Moon", by Jo-
seph Hitrec(95cents). The
eyes of America indeed are
turned toward Asia, andin
taking up the topic of mod-
ern India as the background
for his book, Hitrec focuses
attention on a huge sector of
civilizationandexplainsa
very great dealaboutthe
Indian way of life in the toil
and turmoil of the 20th cen-
tury. "Son of the Moon" won
theHarperPrizeNovel
award.Itisa beautiful and
moving story which breathes
life on the impassive face of
thisstrange and mysterious
nation.
Rounding outtheemphasis
on political and foreign affairs
to be seen in paperbound print
thisweekisMorrisWest's
"The Ambassador"(Dell,95
cents). This novel, dealing with
Viet Nam inthe controversial
Diem period, recites the story
ofanAmericanambassador
who learns that the critical de-
mands of diplomacy must take
precedenceovertheactions
he'd really liketotake. This
novel accomplishes at least one
beneficialresult:itdemon-
strates with insight and clarity
that thereis no simple. easy,
ready madesolutiontothe
highly-complexproblemsof
SoutheastAsia.Itprovides
some of the best ammunition
around for responding to those
who proposevariouseasy-do
remedies for tortured Viet Nam
by saying (simply):"Itjust
ain't so." In fairness to Morris
West, his book isn't confined to
the mouths of cardboard char-
acters. The ambassador in his
booksuffers,andthepeo-
ple around him react and re-
spond. They are true-life story
figureswho withoutthe
powerfulViet Nam theme
are interestinginthemselves.
and well worth the time it takes
to read the narrative.
Other paperbacks of special
interest
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF.
JosephStein(PocketBooks,
75 cents). Those not familiar
with Jewish lifewillfind this
story informative and reward-
ing. "Fiddler" was a tremen-
dous musical. based on Sholme
Aleichem'shumorousstories
about "Tevye." Here's a chance
toenjoyheBroadwaypro-
duction at home.
THE TWO NUNS, Anne
Hare 1PapularLibrary.60
cents). Beautifully-written fic-
tionabout two nuns an
abbess and a scholar who
experience the need forin-
tellectualfreedomina
French convent.
DAILY AND SUNDAY.Ri-
chardPowell(Bodoni.75
cents). Seven owners of a met-
ropolitan newspaper seek to re-
place the publisher (deceased)
orsellthe newspaper to out-
side interests. The author was
for 10 years a member of the
editorialstaff of the Philadel-
phia Evening Ledger.
THE VALLEY OF BONES.
Anthony Powell(Berkley,75
cents). Another in the author's
"Music of Times" series.
THE WIZARD Or ID'World Around Us' Film is Sunday
Fran William Hall willpre-
sent anotherinthe"World
Around Us" travel film series
Sunday night when he presents
"Four Faces of Asia" Sunday
night at 7:30 in Home Ec audi-
fathm
Thefilm - lectureportrays
Cambodia.Burma,Thailand.
and Malaysia. Hail found that
even in days of stress, South-
east Asia has a brighter side.
He spent much time among
the people of the region and
recorded their way of life.
Hall captured on film a large
segment of Southeast Asia. an
areafilled with much beauty
and splendor. much of which
ispolitically unstable.
The lecturer Cambodia
to he the paradox of Southeast
Asia.
A land of friendly people,
its government tends tosit
on the fence. Its greatest as-
set, the ruins of Angkor Wet,
lie in the jungles to the north
where theancientKhmers
left their contribution to the
historyof manone ofthe
most impressive archaeologi-
icaltreasurehousesinall
the world.
Burma somehow seemedto
resemble a fortress of old. In
many ways itis closed to the
modern world.
Alittle - publicizedbamboo
curtain has encircled this coun-
try where friends fight friends
and hilltribes struggle to re-
main free from outside contort.
Buddhist pagodas and
shrines adorn the countryside
and cities in great abundance.
Rangoon, the capital city, is
home for the great Shwe Da-
gon, probably the most mag-
nificent of Buddhist temples.
In Thailand. one readily sees
reflections of its leading posi-
tion in Southeast Asia.
From the teak jungles of the
Kra peninsula to the Burmese
border, Old Siam isstill one
of theloveliestcountriesin
Asia.
Malaysiaisstillseekingto
find its way out of the turmoil
of southeast Asia.
Combining modern and an-
cient customs, it is in a hurry
to solve its problems, serious
inits mood, and staunchly
anti-Communist.
Its people are Muslim, Budd-
hist and Christian. Malaysia is
the rubber capital of the world.
a leading supplier oftin, and
Honorary
To Hear
Governor Mark 0.Hatfield
will be the keynote speaker at
a No-Host noon luncheon Mon-
day, Jan. 31. in the MU Ball-
room announced Ken Coleman.
president of the Oregon State
Banquet
Hatfield
Chapter of BlueKey,senior
men's service honorary.
The luncheon is the highlight
of the Western Regional Blue
Key Conference which is being
hosted by thelocalchapter.
Approximately sixty delegates
is famed for its tea plantations.
For most of its huge expanse.
from mainland sar out into the
South Pacific.it shares a hot
steamy climate a hundred miles
from the equator.
Side by side with the war
area of Southesat Asia. life in
these nations goes on as usual.
In each of the four countries,
solutionsare being soughtto
mankind'sage-oldproblems.
factors which are at the very
heart of the fighting itself.
Nownationallyknown
through his color films and
lectures, Fran WilliamHall
shares his explorations with
platform audiences.
Alter several years with the
Air Force, he headed the De-
partmentofPhotographyat
Carleton College in Northfield,
Minnesota, where he makes his
home.
Hislecturingengagements
have taken him to almost every
part of the United States and
Canada.
His background includes serv-
ing as a Walt Disneyphoto-
grapher, and having worked on
the film "Secrets of Life." He
has traveled and photographed
in more than 50 countries.
Thai dancers are shown in this scene from the "Four Faces of Southeast Asia," Sunday
night offering on the "World Around Us" travel film series. Portraying many colorful views
of life in Thailand, Cambodia, Burma and Malaysia, the film is narrated by renowed photo-
grapher Fran William Hall.Itis scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in Home Ec audi-
torium.Hindu Nuptial
To Be Featured
At India Night
A Hindu wedding will hefea-
tured at IndiaNightFriday.
Jan. 28. from 7:30-9 p.m. in the
Home Economicsauditorium.
India Night is an annual af-
fair commemorating the Repub-
licofIndia'sIndependence
DayJan. 26. The program
will be free of admission and
is sponsored by People to Peo-
ple. India Association and Cos-
mopolitan Club.
During the authenticHundu
wedding a variety of traditional
Indian costumes will be worn
according to India Association
President,Ebenezer Vedamu-
thu.
Other performances willin-
cludeIndiandancing bya
men's group, national and folk
singing, and a filmIndia and
The ChangingWorld.Indian
foods offered tothe audience
will conclude the program.110.gto eas 7softie gor. el.co s .1.s &UM y IIV1101 11.1117,6 700
Students Unearth
Indian Skeleton
Scott Abdon, '69. andayton
I.indseth,'69,uncoveredan
Indian skeleton South ofCor-
vallislast Saturday afternoon.
While the pair were out look-
ing for arrowheads. they stum-
bled uponanIndianburial
mound and realizing what they
had found. started digging for
the skeleton.
Theskeletonfoundisbe-
lieved to he that of a female
since clasped inthe hands of
the skeleton was a manes. a
stone used for grinding acorns.
Ahdon. the current Freshman
class president. believes the re-
mains to be about 100 to150
years old. The bones were in
excellent condition with only a
few ofthem decayed,stated
Ahdon.
Ahdon and Lindseth had to dig
three feet down in the 30-foot
Kuria! mound hefore uncovering
the pelvis of thl skeleton.
The skeleton and manos will
he turned over tothr..Univer-
sity of Oregon archeologists for
classification and thengiven
hack to Abdon andI.indseth.
All Indian artifacts and relics
should he reported to the ar-
cheologists at Oregon State or
the U of 0 as to location of
find, how deep, and what shape
itisin. This insures a sound
historical record for the State
of Oregon.
Mountain Club
Slates Meeting
.Jack Henry. an experienced
mountain climber and member
of the Portland Mazamas. will
present a color slide and lecture
program at the next meeting of
the OregonStateUniversity
Mountain Club in PC 149 Wed-
nesday. March 9 at 7 p.m.
Henry willtalkabouthis
mountain climbing experiences
in the Swiss Alps.
Animportantmeetingfor
members of !Ii^ mountainres-
cue group will to2nw the slide
lecture. New call lims will he
among the items of business.
Informationonthesprinv
mountain climbing schoolwill
also be presented at the club
meeting.S
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Negro, Viet Rebellions
Seen In ParallelLight
By NICK GIER
William Worthy, a world-wide
correspondentforthe BALTI-
MORE AFRO-AMERICAN. ad-
dressed a group of 200 in MU
105Wednesdaynightina
speech entitled: "Saigon, Santa
Domingo and Selma: Parallels
inFutility."His main thesis
was that the Negro revolution
inthiscountryisbecoming
more and more identified with
therevolutionsofthe"Third
World,"the countries of Lat-
inAmerica, Asia, and Africa.
Worthy observed th2t some of
the most vehement opposition
to the war inViet Nam has
come fromthosewhohave
worked inthe civil movement
inthe past decade.
Worthy said that just as the
"ThirdWorld"isrevolting
against neo-colonial powers, the
American Negro is "fighting an
anti-colonial war at home."
Hereferredtothe typical
American Negro community as
a"colony"aneconomic
ghetto that has been freely ex-
ploitedbywhiteAmericans.
The discrimination and oppres-
sion of the Negro at home has
been no different from the ac-
tionofthe"whiteracists"
overseas inneo-colonial areas.
Many militantNegroes.says
Worthy, have freelyidentified
themselves with the struggles
around the world. They seem
to have a most fervent sym-
pathy with the fighting of the
South Vietnamese National Lib-
erationFront.Worthymen-
tionedabutton thatisbeing
worn by young negro revolu-
tionaries that reads: "At least
theViet Cong don'tcall me
Nigger."
Thrning more specifically to
the Viet Nam situation, Worthy
mentioned an article written by
a Pakistani intellectual, Eqbal
Ahmad. Ahmad compares the
Viet Nam conflict with the rev-
olution in Algeria. Ahmed said
thattheAlgerianrebelsfelt
that their revolution became ir-
reversibleaftertheFrench
had won their greatest military
victory.Even though theAl-
gerian guerilla army had been
reduced to 5.000 men, the pop-
ulation, no matter what their
ideologicalleanings,hadbe-
come completelydisillusioned
anddemoralizedafterthe
Frenchmilitaryatrocities.
Ironically. even with the com-
pletemilitaryvictoryofup-
wards of 800,000 French troops,
the French were forced to ac-
cept the conditions of the rev-
olutionary forces.
Worthy saidthatthe same
thing will happen in Viet Nam.
He contended that even com-
plete military victory will not
insureapoliticalvictory. He
says that the U.S. military ac-
tion has been one of an "es-
calationofblunders," becom-
ing more and more desperate
as the "tittle yellow men con-
tinue to do well a mod-
ern army."
Worthy mentioned an incident
in Japan that wasn't reported
in the American press. Japan-
esetelevisionshowedafilm
of bombings of a leper coloney
thattheU.S.Air Forceex-
tended over aperiodoften
days. The deathtollwas 120
defenseless attendants and pat-
ients. The U.S. ambassador im-
mediately suppressed the story
and had the Japanese corres-
pondent who had covered the
incidentinNorthViet Nam
fired.Worthycomparedthe
American military desperation
to that of Nazi Germany in the
occupied areas of Europe.
Worthy indicated that the two
billion non-white peoples of the
world are not going to sit back
and let "neo-colonialism" pre-
vail. He described the actions
of theneo-colonial powers as
"King Canute" standing astride
thetideofhistorytryingto
turn the tide and turn back the
clockofhistory. Worthy was
convincedthatneitherthe
"Sheriff Jim Clarks" nor the
"Sheriff Lyndon Johnsons" will
be able to suppress the desires
of two-thirds of the globe.MU Display Features
Scenes Of Middle East
Pen drawings of scenes of the
Middle East are on display in
the Memorial Union concourse
at Oregon State University. The
exhibit of 32 drawings by art-
istBill Berry will remainon
display until April 16.
All of the drawings deal with
WUS Reps
Meet Today
The World University Service
representatives will meet today
at noon in MU 105.
This group consists of repre-
sentativesfromeveryliving,
group on campus. The repre-
sentatives will be working for
the next two weeks. Their work
isof importance to the WUS
steering committee, according
toAlickLee - Warner, WUS
chairman.
During WUS Week. April11
to 16. the OSU campus goal is
to collect $1200 to support two
African Nationalsinthe Uni-
versity of Basutoland.
Activities for the week will
include the car smash on Mon-
day. Race to the Quad Wednes-
day, slave auction on Thursday.
and a danro Saturday night.
the Middle East. The majority
are scenes of Egypt.Algeria
and Jordan. Berry, an Ameri-
can, first became interested in
thisregionthroughcontact
with Arab students at the Uni-
versity of Texas.
Some of the sketchesdate
from this college periodbut
many were created later while
Berry traveled extensivelyin
the Near East and Europe.
"AlgerianChildren,""Cairo
Cafe Scene," "The Pipeline."
"Workers in Cairo" and "Jor-
danian Bureaucrat"are but a
few of the titles of sketcheson
exhibit.
Berry's graphic workshave
been shown both in Rome and
in the USIS gallery in Athens.
His paintingswere partof a,
group show at New York's Bi-
anchint Gallery.
Berry returned to the U. S.
in1960 following militaryser-
vice in Europe. Since then, his
drawings have appearedi n
magazines such as "Reporter."
"H arper' s.""Newsweek."
"Esquire"and "SportsIllus-
trated."
Berry recently illustrated the
hook,"KennedyWithout
Tears," written by Tom Wick-
er.
1
IInternational Week Slated
Jody Jaross
FeatureWriter
"The WorldIs My Country"
is the theme forInternational
Week April 11-16 on the Oregon
StateUniversity campus. The
week is sponsored by the Office
Selected
Speaker
sionalfields. The 1966 Women
of Achievement are.Frances
(Mrs.Lynn)Gallagher.Mrs.
Mabel Mack. and Helen iMrs.
Douglas) Willson.
ThreeOSU seniorwomen
willalso be honored at the
dinner fortheir outstanding
leadership, service,and
scholarship. Their names will
be announced during the ban-
quet.
Spencer. currently in charge
of the collection and dissemina-
tion of A.P. news and pictures
for Washington.NorthIdaho.
British ColumbiaandAlaska,
has a long and colorful history
of journalism behind him
Aftergraduationfromthe
University of Nebraska in1932.
Spencer worked on daily news-
papers five years beforejoin-
ing the Associated Pressi n
1937. In 1942 he was sent over-
seas as a war correspondent.
Workinginthiscapacity,
Spencer coveredtheBuna
campaign in New Guinea, the
CapeGloucester campaign in
New Britain,theHollandia
campaigninNewCJinea,
and the landingat Leytein
the Phillipines.
In 1945 he was assigned chief
of bureau in Honolulu at Gen.
Nimitz' headquarters.
When thebombwas
dropped on Hiroshima, Spen-
cer interviewedthe crewmen
of the plan. and wrote the
story for the A.P. After the
war ended,he covered the
surrender ceremony onthe
USS MissouriandPremier
Tojo's attempted suicide.
ofInternational Education.
Featured Tuesday April11.
at4 p.m.in Memorial Union
105 will be Dr. Capper-Johnson
from Lewis and Clark College.
He isan expertinthefield
ofinternationalaffairs and a
commentator of a regular tele-
visionbroadcast on American
foreign policy. His topic is "The
African World.-
Robert Y.Thornton,Ore-
gonAttorneyGeneralwill
lead a paneldiscussionenti-
tled"World Peace Through
Law" Wednesday, April 13 in
MU 109.Panel members in-
clude prominent Oregon lawy-
ers W.L. Josslin, Morris Zip-
perandFrankBauman.
These men were sent to the
InternationalConferencein
Washington D.C. to study the
value of international law in
promoting world peacelast
September.
Twn lectures will he present.'
ed by Sidney Lens on Thursday.
April 14. Lens is a well-known
lecturer and author ofRevolu-
tion and the Cold War.At4
p.m. in MU 214 he will discuss
"A World in Ferment" with an
emphasis on Viet Nam "Anti-
Communist as AmericanCre-
do" will be his topic at 8 p.m.
inthe Home Economics Audi-
torium.
Throuehnut the week. the Y.
Round Table will be presenting
various discussion topics. Carl-
ton Olson will lead the discus-
sion concerning NATO and Wes-
tern Europe Tuesday. April11
in MU 214. Color slides and a
discussion of Malaysia by Lou-
isa Jensenisscheduled Wed-
nesday. April 12 in Mt' 214
Hums Oxyegin, ASOSU first
vicepresident, willpresent
thetopic,"UniversityProb-
lemsinDevelopingCoun.
fries" Thursday, April14at
noon in MU 214. Friday's Y.
Round Tablediscussionwill
be "Latin American Dictator-
ships :Japan'sResurgent."
Bill Harrell willlead the dis-
cussion atnoonin MU 214.
Other events of the week in-
cludetheNetherlandsNight
with Stanley Milo. He will show
color slides and talk about his
country at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
MU 109. The MU Cafe, Hour
with an internatinnal flare is set
Wednesday, April 13 in the MU
lounge.
The World's Fair will be pre-
sented Friday April 15 at 8 p.m.
inthe Snell Hall cafeteria.It
willfeatureculturaldisplays
and international foods.
Finaleventofthe week is
the WorldUniversityService
dance inthe MU Ballroom at
8 p.m.Saturday, April 16.
Chairman forInternational
week areJimZac,.orand
Omer Idris. Assiting them are
Sue Newman,coffeehour;
GreggMullen,historian;
Glenda Zielenski,.tyleshow;
Jackie Smith,dance;Jody
Jaross, feature articles; Dale
Martin,WarrenCovington
and Dennis Stefani,World's
Fair program and displays.
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Faculty Senate and was chair-
man of that group in his capa-
city as dean of faculty.
Weather
Corvallis. Night and morning
roe throughFridayalittle
ealer.high Friday 45-70: low
tonight42-47.
Western Oregon:Mostlylair
through Friday with low clouds
and fog on roast and some In-
terior pointsIn morning: high
Friday 55-75: low tonight Z.M.
Tapping
Members of Theta Sigma
Phi, national professional fr.'
.crnity for women in journ-
alism,willbe visiting wo-
men's living groups Monday
ninthtotapsemi-finalists
forcampusWomenof
Achievement. The finalthree
who are selected will be an-
nounced at the MatrixTable
Banquet on April 21.
Applications will be accepted
in the Student Activity Center
through Wednesday for commit-
tee work on the Rook-Sopho-
more Picnic. Those are queen
selection, events, finances, pub-
licity,arrangements. clean-up,
transportation, and food.
IFC Elects
New Officers
Bob Poole was elected 1966-67
Interfratemity President in an
IFC meetingheld Wednesday
night.Pooleisa member of
Phi Delta Theta.
OtherofficersincludeBill
Sims. vice-president, Phi Gam-
ma Delta: Jack Clark, execu-
tive vice-president. Sigma Nu;
Wes Chase,senator.Acacia;
Greg Jacobs. secretary. Theta
Chi. and Bill Dierdorff. treasur-
er. Delta Tau Delta.
All newly elected officers are
juniors.
Thai Night
Thailand Night, to be presentedthis Saturdayat I p.m. in the MU Ballroom, will offer
this scene among many others.Shown here performing the candle dance (Fon tiers) are left
to right Thailand women Amara, Vanida, Surong, Ruth, Sawat and Santee. Other events on
the program include Thai boxing, sword andpole fighting, and folk dancing. The general pub-
lic is invited. Admissionis free and door prizes will be given.r
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International Week
Co-chairmen of International Week at Oregon State University Ohmir Idris and :lm
Zachor surround Felita Saleodo of the Phillippines. "The World Is My Country" is the topic
and many speakers and activities ere planned for the week.Thailand Night Draws
Near Capacity Crowd
A near capacity crow,.filled
theMUBal lroorS,urday
nightforthe Thai;lightpre-
sented by Oregon State Univer-
sity Thai students.
The program consistedo f
movies of Thailand, demonstra-
tions of Thai booing and ofan-
cientThaiswordandpole
fighting,anumberofThai
dances, and astyle show.
Inthe demonstration of an-
cient Thai sword and pole fight-
ing. Pongsak Palaponk and Sa-
ngah Suebsahakarn broke four
orfive poles over each other
while tryingto win the battle.
One contestant was knocked off
the stage and succeeded in get-
ting backon the stageonly by
receiving severalblowsfrom
his opponent.
The blasterofCeremonies
Kitikorn Chotanapornpresent-
ed a varietyofstories,door
prize drawings, and jokes dur-
ingtheprogram.Sukapracha
Vachanaodawasthe chairman
in charge of organizing the pro-
gram and wasassited by Pairaj
Laowhaphan.
Thai Meow'Netherlands
it
Fete Tonight
ISThe NetherlandsNight,by
Stanley Milo willbe presented
ittonight in MU 109.
aHighlighting theprogram will
I.be the three films"Holland To-
aday." "And There Was No
r.Sea" and "Speaking of Glass."
The first twoare color films.
aA discussion of Hollandin gen-
eralwillfollow, time permit-
s.ting.
s.Milo,a freshman in science,
is attending OSU thisyear on
n a scholarshipsponsored by the
n Inter-Fraternity Council. He al- I lso received a fulbrightgrant
1- for traveling expenses.
isr
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Isles Of Spain To Be Film Feature
"The Golden Isles of Spain."
the last of the World Around
Us Travel Film Series, will be
presented at 8 p.m. Sunday in
the Home Ec Auditorium.
Earl Brink, noted world trav-
eler and producer of the film.
will appear in person as nar-
rator.
According to legend. the Bal-
earic Isles were the site of the
GardenofHesperides, where
Hercules captured the golden
apples. They have long been
calledthe GoldenIsles.Best
known ofthe group are the
two largest. Majorca and Min-
orca.
Once an independent kingdom
the isles have been fought over
by Romans. Spainards. Moors.
Britons. and others.All hate
left their imprint.
The many palaces and pub-
licbuildings are architectural
gems. The Cathedral at Palma
isone ofthe great ones of
the world.
Cost of admission to the color
film is students 8.50 and adults
Si
Voter Registration
Don't forget...if you're
not registeredbySaturday,
you can't voteinthe May
primary.
Correction
A mistake was made in
the vote figure in Tuesday's
Barometer in the race for
science Senator and Junior
Clasz. President.
CraigEisenbeis received
169 votesinhis racefor
Science Senator and Jerry
Ota gained 168inwinning
the Junior Class President
post.
y,
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"Cha Cha Cha"
Music sets the mood on !hr Golden isles of Spain. And the songs, ballads and dance
enactments re-tell simple stores, some of them dating back to the time the Moors controlled
most of Spain, including these islands. This scene and others will be shown at the Home
Ec Auditorium at 11 p.m. Sunday.7 (2U:1St Fenture:
Foreign Students
Use Responsibility
By Mohamnad Anwar-Afghan
(Thefollowingiswritten
by a student from Afghanis-
tan. He is in the department
of Animal science.)
As internationalstudents on
American campuses, we have
certain responsibilities not only
to ourselves and to the United
States, but also to our develop-
ing nations. How we guide our
lives and our learning proces-
ses and the use of the knowl-
edge we gain, directly affects
our nations. Thinking along this
line, however, reminds me of a
certain story ofthe bird and
the frog.Itis said that a frog
asked a bird how to fly. The
bird told him how but the frog
just could not fly. The bird said
to him. "I gave you the prin-
ciples,itup to you to use
them correctly."
What can we as internation-
alstudents do?In order to
carry outour missionsuc-
cessfullywemustclearly
identifyourobjectivesand
recognize our responsibilities.
We must acquire specific ex-
perience and be able to apply
them in our respective coun-
tries upon our return.
Attached to our training are
responsibilitiesofcontributing
the best we have to the Ameri-
can and other international stu-
dents,tobenefitpersonally
while in the U.S. and to accomu-
late academic knowledge.
We must remember that we
are representatives of our cul-
tureinthe new and different
culture of America. In such a
situationitis easier for us to
be ourselves than to imitate a
culture which is unfamiliar to
us.
In our contacts, we must
not only relate the good as-
pects of our culture but also
thelessdesirable because
here is an opportunity to ex-
change ideas and thus learn
to find solutions for improve-
ment. Wemustnotbe
ashamed and hesitant of ad-
mitting to the American stu-
dents the economical, social
andpoliticalhandicaps and
shortcomings thatstillexist
in our countries.Iam sure
that therestof you',would
agree with me that the dif-
ferences among people,so-
cieties and countries are not
discrete but are a matter of
degree.
The U.S. is no different ft )rtt
the rest of usinthis respect
because it also has these prob-
lems. Thus, we should bring up
these problems. Thus, we should
bring up these matters of com-
mon interest. A solution of mu-
tualadvantage might be de-
veloped with thesincereex-
change of ideas, thus eliminat-
ing misconceptions of our cul-
ture and countries which exist
among Americans. We should
not be annoyed by preformed
opinions because here lies an
opportunity for the role we in-
ternationalstudents can play.
easonable discussion can clear
many of these problems.
Some oftheexpressions
used by the student body as
slang, some of the new ter-
minology that we cannot even
find in dictionaries, some of
the cultural differences tempt
us to avoid social and group
meetings. Thus, we feel lone-
some among men and women
who enjoy !Ha at its best.I
feelthat the sooner we un.
derstand the vocabulary used
around us, the sooner we will
be able to explain our point
of view. There are, however,
individualsintheminorities
whowillnotcompromise.
They provide us with another
challenging opportunity to pa-
tiently work with them and
gradually see our viewpoints.
These types of people are not
new to ul; certainly we have
them in our own countries.
We judge Americans accord-
ing out own cultural evaluation,
and then, develop certain gen-
eralizations. Certainly there are
great cultural differences.
Whether we lmr it or not,
afte'-period of stay in this
cour iry weautomatically
evaluate our own culture and
make comparisons.Itisat
this point that wa have to be
strongtoacceptthenew
ideas.Thisisnot an easy
task and some of usresist
these changes. Changes are
constantlyoccuring whether
we like it or not.
Finally, our objective will not
be complete without returning
to our respective countries. The
opportunity provided for us to
come here andlearncarries
withitmany sacrificessuch
as being away from our families
and friends. True happiness can
come to us only when we be-
come instrumental in bringing
progressand developmentto
our family and our countries.
The degree of our suceess will
depend on how properly we use
theprinciplesthat we learn
here.Bill Cosby Will EntertainHere
Bill Cosby will be entertain-
ing Oregon State University stu.
dents Saturday night, May 21,
as the highlight of Junior Week-Ticketsales begin Staurday.
end's "I Started Out As A Jun- Junior class card holders may
iorf" buy tickets from 8-10 a.m. at
theColiseum'seastt front)
Cleveland Symphony
To Play Here May 8
Hungarian-born George Szell
will conduct the Cleveland Sym-
phony Orechestra atGillColi-
seum Sunday. May 8. at 8 p.m.
The Corvallis and OSU Music
Associationissponsoringthe
event for members only.
Szell,musicaldirector
and conductor since 1946, was
named by Billborad Magazine
as one of the five top direc.
tors, and the Cleveland Or.
chestra was named oneof
thefivetop symphonyor-
chestras.
Ina concert review appear-
inginthe WashingtonPost.
Paul Hume commented: "Those
who enjoy the very greatest in
orchestral playing under a mas-
ter conductor had a feast last
night in Constitution Hall ..
The Cleveland Orchestra today
Is wholly Sz,ell's creature.
"Itsmembers maypride
themselves in being able to do
anything he asks of them, for
there is no finer in their pro-
fession.Itiswith their gifts,
tit* technique, their tone, and
abovealltheirabiliytore-
spond tohis musicalintellect
thatSzellhas fashioned them
Into oneofthemagnificent
symphonic ensemblesofour
Blue Ox Ball
Set Tomorrow
The annual Blue Ox Ballis
slatedfor tomorrow nightat
8:30inthe Corvallis Women's
Club.
Tickets for the dance are on
saleattheForestry Building
or they may be picked up at
the door. The price is $1.00 per
couple for Forestry Club mem-
bers, and $1.25 per couple for
non-members.
The grubby danceisbeing
sponsored jointly by the Fores-
try and Home Economics Clubs
and will feature music provid-
ed byDonWeathermanof
KFLY radio.
Highlight of the evening will
be the crowning of the Forestry
Fraulein who willreign over
the weekend Spring Thaw ac-
tivities.TheFrauleinwillbe
nNnonnfrnrnanrutrtoff I IIA
time. Itis out of his mind and
heartthatthe music flows in
a way no other conductor and
orchestra in this country today
can produceit
Born in Hungaryin1897,
Szallis of Czeckoslavak back-
ground and Viennesetrain-
ing. He studied piano in Vien-
na at the age of three, giving
his first public concert as a
child prodigy at11. He first
appeared as a conductor at
16,leading the Vienna Sym-
phony in a summer concert
when therenular conductor
was ill.
Szelldecidedtoremainin
this country when, atthe out-
breakofWorld WarII,he
foundhimself "marooned"in
New York. He made guest ap-
pearances with major sym-
phonies and from 1942 to1946
was a regular conductor of the
MetropolitanOpera.
During his years with the
Cleveland Orchestra he has
appeared with the orchestras
of New York,Boston,Chi-
cago, Philadelphia, San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and Wash.
ington. During the summers
he mixeshisvacation with
guestconducting,appearing
inleadingEuropeanfesti-
cals. Among the European or
chestras which he had con-
ductedrepeatedlyarethe
BerlinPhilharmonic,Vienna
Symphony, National Sympho-
ny of France and London Sym-
phony orchestra.
Concertmaster ofthe Cleve-
land Orchestra isRafeal Dru-
ian. who has had a distinguished
career, both in ensemble play-
ing and asasoloist.Druian
was borninRussiain1922.
lived in Cuba until he was sent
totheUnitedStatesatnine
to pursue his musical studies.
He was auditioned by Leopold
Stokowskiwhorecommended
him to the Curtis Instituteof
Music where he studiedwith
Leo Luboshutz and Efrem Zim-
balist. graduating in1942. He
won ayouthauditionofthe
Philadelhpiaorchestra,ap-
pearing as soloist with that or-
chestrain1938.Between 1943
and 1946. he served in the U.S.
Army.
Druianhasbeenconcert -
master nitho11.11.tcyrn.
doors. From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
sales will be open to the public.
Temple University lost one of
itsmostpromisinggridders
when comedian Bill Coshy de-
cidedthathe'drathertackle
show business.
After twoyearsatthe
school onan athleticschol-
arship, Cosbyleftschoolto
become an entertainer,
Cosby began entertainingin
smallclubs.The Gaslightin
Greenwhich Village hooked him
for several nights, during which
time a New York Times re-
porter discovered him.
Coshy then returnedbriefly
to school until invitations from
othernightclubspoured in.
At that time he decided to give
show business afull-timetry.
Soonafter,Cosbybegan
playing at the leading clubs
around the country, such as
SanFrancisco'shungryi,
Bill Cosby
AWS Workshop
Features Wigs
A workshop featuring tip on
the use of wigs, hairpieces, and
styling will be held today, May
5 at noon in MU 105.
Sponsored by Associated Wo-
men Students as one of a se-
ries of workshops and interest
groups for women on campus.
the meeting will he conducted
by Marjorie Hart of the Benton
Beauty Shop.
AWS will continue to sponsor
the workshops.Anupcoming
Summer Staff
Applications for the posi-
tion of editor and manager
of the Summer Barometer
workshop,"BridesandBou-
quets," will be held the evening
of May 12inthe Home Eco-
nomics Auditorium. A show of
wedding fashions, clothes to be
worn on various types of honey-
moons, along with hintso n
wedding etiquitte will befea-
tured at this AWS workshop.
AWS is also sponsoring a tea
inhonor of Dean Moore and
Dean Johnson on May IS in the
MU Lounge to which all OSU
Students are invited.
The Co - ed Congress will be
held May 24 inthe MU Ball-
room. Each living group will be
asked tosendrepresentative,
but all women students are in-
vited to discuss campus issues
Washington's Shoreham Hotel.
New York's Basin Street East
and theFlamingoatLas
Vegas.Healsoappeared
many times on TV's leading
variety shows.
Born July 7, 1937. Cosby first
comedy routine was performed
when he was in the fifth grade
in Philadelphia. He entertained
the class with an impromptu
routine, which his teacher de-
cidedwasworthpresenting
again for her benefit.
During high school. Coshy in-
volved himselftotallyinath-
letics and devoted no time to
academics. After repealing the
10th grade, heleftthe Phila-
delphia school system and join-
edtheNavy.Whileserving
aboard a destroyer. he earned
high school diploma via corres-
pondence courses.
Due tohis prominence in
service athletics, Bill won an
athleticscholarshipto Tem-
ple.There,heworkedhis
way through by tending bar
atnight,and providinghis
customerswithasteady
stream of original material.
Cosby's humor has been per-
manently etchedin three rec-
ords,allof which have made
the top twenty charts. The first
was "BillCosbyIsaVery
Funny Fellow .,Right?" fol-
lowed by "I Started Out as a
Child."for which he won the
Coveted Grammy Award in the
comedy division.
Hislatest,"WhyIsThere
Air?",sold more than80.000
during the first three weeks of
sales.
Cosby now spends most of
his time starring in the NBC.
TV series, "I Spy", in which
he plays a secret agent under
the guise of a Rhodes Scholar
and tennis player on circuit,
He got the part when writer-
actor Carl Reiner, who heard
Cosby doing a comedy routine
in a Pittsburg nitery, introduced
the funnyman to another funny-
man turnedproducer.Sheldo
Leonard. Leonard discussed the
"I Spy" idea with Cosby, and
from that his role 'vas created.
While filming the first epi-
sodeinHong Kong, Cosby
was nervous.Heexplained
later thatitwasn't becausef
ofhisstatus,thatof beingi
the first negro to have a star-
ring role on a TV series, but 1.
thathe was awaiting wordi
of the birth of His daughter,
Erica Ranee. She was borni
April8,1965.
Billmarried the former Ca- t
mille Hanks. January 25,1964.
when she wasstilla student r
at the University of Maryland.
They live in Los Angeles.
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aAfrican Students
Plan Symposium
A Symposium, Africa Today,
planned bytheAfricanStu-
dents of Oregon State Univer-
oily, will be held on May 14 and
15in the Food Tech Auditor-
turn.
The purpose of the symposi-
um is to provide an opportuni-
ty for experts on Africa to ex-
press their views and ideas on
Africa. Participants willgain
an insight on the geopolitics of
Africa. as well as her cultural
and social structures.
Discussions and lectures will
include such subjects as "U.S.
Policy TowardAfricanCoun-
tries." "The Role of the Mili-
tary in Africa," "The Future of
MinorityGroupsinAfrica."
These will start May 14, short-
ly after registration whichbe-
gins at 8:30 a.m. and will end
atnoononMay15.Other
events will include a Festival
ofAfricanNatiansCostume
and Talent Show.
VincentKhapoya,secretary
for the event, asks that each
living group send two represen-
tatives to the meetings.They
will be invited to participate in
the question and answerses-
sions following the lectures.
To help defray expenses, the
planning committee asksthat
each registrant pay a registra-
tion fee50 cents for students
and 51 for the public. A special
cost dinner is planned for Sat-
urday.Africa Today
To the Editor:
Some of my friends have been
frequently asking me about the
political and general instabili-
ty oftheAfricancountries.
These questions have been con-
tinuouslyincreasinglately.
Some of them have been think-
ing about common statements
mentionedin newspapers and
other press and radio programs
in certain parts of the world.
The idea behind that philoso-
phy is that the newly independ- I
ent African countries (the most
African countries) are not yet
ready for independence or in
others it would have been much
better if the "colonizers" should
have stayed there longer. This
means they oppose the United
Nations dissolution of the Colon-
ial Empires. I really think hard
wheneverIread or hearit.
These ideas have been actively
circulating during thelast10
or 12 months, due to what has
happened or isstill happening
in some African countries.
Some people thinkthat the .
United States and other coup- I
tries representedinthe U.N. I
have been wrong inpressing
for an early dissolution of the'
ColonialEmpiresafter World
War II.
We Africans completely op-
pose any extreme ideas against I
African independence. Also we
are aware that independence is
no guarantee against injustice
and tyranny. Also we are not
expecting an overnight democ-
racy to substitute for the coloni-
al rules.
Again what happened and is
still happening in some African
countries like: Nigeria. Sudan,
Uganaa, Ghana, Dahomy,Al-
geria, Uper Volta, Kenya and al-
most all African countries, is a
"reaction." I mean just like an (
ordinarychemicalreaction,
which willdefinitely result In
a product.
Of course we can carry the t
reaction outside and bring the
ready-made product to the coun-
try or countries, but believe me
itwill never work that way, t
because that waswhathap-
( pened before independence.
So, this means the reaction
should be carried onlocally. :
No doubt it would be ideal to
I have it completed in the short-
i est possible time, i.e. the fast- i
er the reaction goes the better. ,
in other words using a "catal-
yst"will help a greatdeal.
t We Africans believethatthe
catalyst for us is "Education."
This catalyst has been tremen-
dously lacking in the past, but
now there is a great move and
eagerness toward it.
I am sure in the near future,
r people who adopted the strange
philosophies and who are oppos-
ing independenceforAfrica.
will change theirmindsand
jointheworldinsupporting
3 it.
Finally, I think in addition to
education. we do need to guar-
anteeforeigninvestmentsto
sponsor public programs and
paying more seriousattention
to our home fronts, to provide
f order and justice.
Dr. Omer Idris
AgricultureMedical Scholarships
Offered Negro Seniors
Four - yearscholarshipsto
U.S.medicalschoolswillhe
awarded to 10 outstanding Ne-
gro college seniors by National
MedicalFellowships,Inc.of
Chicago. under a $70.000 grant
from the Alfred P. Sloan Foun-
dation.
The scholarships,fn:mem-
bers of the class entering med-
ical school in 1967. are intended
to encouragequalifiedyoung
Negroes to become physicians
and tohelp increase thedis-
proportionately low number of
Negroes now in medical prac-
tice.
This program was begun in
1959 and the new grant, the
eighth for this purpose, brings
the total oftheFoundation's
support o! the National Medi-
cal-SloanFoundationScholar-
ships to about hale a million
dollars.
The grant was announced by
Everett Case. President of the
SloanFoundation,al,-1Dr.
FranklinC. McLean, Visiting
Professor. Department of His-
tology, UniversityofIllinois,
and Secretary-Treasurer of Na-
tiona Medical Fellowships, Inc.
Since the establishment of the
Oriental Art Display
At Horner Museum
Among the Oriental exhibits
inOregonStateUniversity's
Horner MuseumArtObject
Room is a Chinese wall-hanging
ofsolidembroidery.Every
inch of the wall hanging is em-
broidered by hand, except the
black border. A pattern of birds,
grass.flowersandWisteria
against golden sun rays com-
prise the scene.
Two Japanese incense burn-
ers. rescued from a pile of rub-
bleintendedto be destroyed
by Koreans after the Japanese
surrender, are other exhibits in
the Art Object Room.
Also displayed. is a silk-em-
broidered wall panel. presented
by the Empress Dowagerof
China, to Henry B. Miller. pres-
identof Oregon State College
1896.1897.
The bed cover of a wealthy
Chinese bride isanotherdis-
play.Ithas a pastel design.
NationalMedical Sloan Foun-
dationScholarshipprogram.
seventy-seven Negrostudents
have received scholarships. Of
these. 29 have successfully corn
pleted the medical school pro-
gram and have been awarded
the M.D. degree; 38 others are
in course in28 U.S. medical
schools. Ten wereunableto
complete the medical course in
the prescribed four years. most
of these, however, are continu-
ing their medical studies with
other forms of support. Of the
29 who received M. D. degrees.
shout 80 per cent are now con-
tinuingtheireducationinin-
ternship and residency training
programs, and 20 per cent are
in military service.
"The purpose of the National
Medical-Sloan Foundation scho-
larship program," said Dr. Mc-
Lean. "is tospeedtheday
when equalityofeducationai
opportunity becomes a reality
for all young Americans and to
encouraged young men of prom-
ise to seek a career in the field
of medicine."
Thescholarshipstipend.
based on each student's need.
ranges from $1,000 to a current
maximum of $1,500 a year for
a four year period.
Qualification
Toqualifyfor a National
Medical-SloanFoundation
Scholarship,astudentmust
have demonstrated outstanding
acheivement in college, be cap-
able of scoring above average
on the Medical College Admis-
sion Test, and be a U.S. citizen.
The Alfred P. Sloan Founda-
tion also renewed its grant for
$10,000 for grants-in-aid to Ne-
gro students already in medical
school, who are in need.
Both programsareadmin-
isteredbyNationalMedical
Fellowships,Inc..rnon-profit
organization which provdies as-
sistance to Negroes for educa-
tion and training in medicine.
Registration blanvs for the 1967
program and further informa-
tion may be obtained by writing
to National Medical Fellowships
Inc., 5545 S. University Avenue.
Chicago,Illinois,60637.The
deadline for receipt of complete
applications for 1967-68 awards
is March 1,1967.Oriental Art Display
a
At Horner Museum
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Among the Oriental exhibits
inOregonStateUniversity's a
HornerMuseumArtObject s
Room is a Chinese wall-hanging c
ofsolidembroidery.Every 5
inch of the wall hanging is em-
broidered by hand, except the t
black border. A pattern of birds, $
grass,flowersandWisteria
against golden sun rays corn-s
prise the scene.
Two Japanese incense burn-
ers, rescued from a pile of rub-
bleintendedtobe destroyed
by Koreans after the Japanese
F.
t surrender, are other exhibits in
the Art Object Room.
Also displayed. is a silk-em-
broidered wall panel, presented t
by the Empress Dowageroft
China, to Henry B. Miller. pres-
identof Oregon State College
1896-1897.
The bed cover of a wealthy
Chinese bride isanotherdis-
play.Ithas a pastel design.
obtained by splitting ordinary
embroidery floss in fourths. This
particular piece was the proper-
ty of a Chinese woman who was
impoverished by war and forced
tosellher treasures.
These items, and many other
art objects. may be viewed at
Horner Museum, on the lower
level of Gill Coliseum. from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays;10
a.m. to noon, and 2 to 5 p.m.
Saturday; 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday.I
No admission is charged.Black Power Question
Involves 'Redefinition'
Collegiate Press Service
Civil Rights as a campus is-
sue is in the process of being
redeiii.-A bythosemostIn-
volved.1iand shortlywill
have to be re-examined by al-
most every interested student.
New men have been offering
new explanations forthe con-
ditionofAmerica'sNegroes,
and they have their own ideas
for change. Because they de-
partsignificantlyfrom more
traditional analyses, these ideas
forcenewkinds of roles on
those that adhere to them.
Stokely Carmichael has suc-
ceeded in arousing considerable
ill will on the part of many who
hadconsideredthemselves
friends of the Movement, be-
cause he has insisted that a Ne-
gro protest movement shoo'
run by Negroes.
The story istoldofCecil
Moore. the renegade headof
the Philadelphia NAACP. who
remarked at the NAACP con-
vention In Los Angeles that Ki-
vieKaplan, grandfatherly
Jewish man from Boston, shoild
not be the organization's Presi-
dent. Moore observed that, "'he
day there's a Negro President
of the B'nal B'rith then it will
be all right to have Kaplan Pres
ident of the NAACP."
What Moore was saying and
what Carmichael has been say-
ing Is that there is nothing so
debilitatingforNegroself-
esteem or the growth of "black
consciousness" as having whites
directing what essentially must
be a Negro battle.
Whiteliberalsoncollege
campuses are faced with a dif-
ficult and very important re-
sponsibility. That responsibility
isthe responsibilityof recog-
nizing that Negroes needper
haps more than anything else
the opportunity to make their
own mistakes andwintheir
own wars.
Negroes.unlikeanyother
group inthehistoryofthe
Americanmeltingpot,have
tried t gain acceptance into the
mainstream of American life by
ei,teringsociety'spre-existing
institutions. Black Power advo-
cates are saying that Negroes
can only enter the American
mainstream by buildingtheir
own institutions, just as every
other group did.
IntheSouth, the superior
ability of white students from
the North ',Adeit very easy
fo-rural Negroes torely on
the student for leadership.
This relationship, while very
pleasant, was of little substan-
tive benefit to the poor Negro
who stayed behind in Meridian.
Mississippiwhilehis summer
campatriot returnedto Scars-
dale, New Yurk. There was no
more indigenous leadershipin
the community than there had
been before.
Collegestudentsarefaced
withapainfulbut necessary
duty. They have a duty to take,
orders from Negroesandtot
contribute money to civil rights
groups without saying a word
about how that money is spent.
The activist has an even more
difficult task. He must suddenly
go to work among a different
group of peopleamong the
bigots whom he has spent his
summers fighting.
Instead of marching for open
housing in Cicero, white college
students have to go into Cicero
and Marquette Park and Chica-
go Lawn and try to convince the
residents throughany means
they can that there is nothing to
fear from a Negro next door.
The new student role is a role
for which we are uniquely qual-
ified. Certainly no Negro could
try reasoning with a Mississippi
redneck and there are few mid-
dleagedwhitesympathizer
who woud want to try.
The new role for the white
studentisn'tasexcitingas
picketing, as dangerous as or-
ganizina,or as much fun as
leadership. Butit may prove
far more valuable than anything
else.
The test of the dedication of
white studentsisnot whether
they can lead a band of Negro
pickets. The true test is whether
they can go into the Mississippis
and Chicagos and quietly, dili-
gently, and effectively work to
persuade the white community
to accept a decent way of life
for America's Negroes.
Singers To Present
Handel's 'Messiah'
The Oregon State University
Chorus and Choralaires, under
the directionof Prof. Robert
Walls, will present "the Mes-
siah" composed by George F.
Handel. The date is tentatively
set for Dec. 4, one night only.
The oratorio is a conglomer-
ation of songs and compositions
and includes 60 members gf the
Choralaires and 90 members of
the chorus.
prof.Wallsdescribes the
composition as the ''most often
performed English speaking or-
atorio."Council Backs
House Stand
On Race Issue
TheInter-fraternityCouncil
Wednesday nightu^animously
endorsed the present stand that
the OregonState chapterof
Sigma Chi has taken onthe
initiation of Eugene Okino ac-
cording to executive vice-pres-
ident of IFC. Jack Clark.
Thecontroversyconcerning
the initiation of the third gen-
eration Japanese youth into the
social organization was discus-
sed by IFC in relation to pre-
vious stands taken in response
torestriction clauses concern-
ing membership.
Clark reported that a state-
mentbytheInter-fraternity
Councilwillprobably be re-
leased within the next few days.
The OSU chapter of Sigma
Chiis engaged ina struggle
with a 1927 alum, G. W. Rey-
nolds of San Diego. concerning
theinitiation of Okino.
The active members of Beta
Pi chapter will, under no cir-
cumstances depledge Okino ac-
cordingtochapterpresident.
Jay Greenwood.
Reynolds has been invited to
attend a Nov. 21 chapter meet-
ing at which time the vote to
initiatewill be held.
Accoring to Sigma Chi Pres-
ident Greenwood.ifsomeone
does not appear at that chapter
meeting and does not seefit
to blackball Eugene Okino. then
there has been no negative vote.
He s.ontinued that if no nega-
tive vite is registered. a ballot
of the fraternity's grand coun-
sel will probably be taken. The
vote of the 60 man counsel is
the final step for approval of
a pledge forinitiation.
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fDominican Film
Presented Today
Jack Currey
"The Dominican Republic" will be the subject of a doc-
umentary filmlecture to be presented by Jack Currey to-
at 8 in the Home Economics Auditorium. Doors will
cpcn at 7:30 p.m. Prices are 51 for adults, 50c for students.
The film, the first full-length lecture documentary color film
on the Dominican Republic crisis, was filmed by Robert
Moran. Moran, who was recently assassinated by Guatemalan
rebels while on a similar mission, was to have appeared on
the Ore jon State campus. Currey hs:s just returned from the
DominicanRepublicwherehe.aceddocumentaryse-
quences to the film.
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rForeign Relations
All students have an interest in for-
eign countries and their peoples. In past
years Oregon State has been the victim
of having no organization which cata-
lyzes all the elements of international
activities.
-.-The International Activities Council
is being revived to meet this demand.
The problem it faces is the reconcilia-
tion of two diverse yet related areas.
First it might actas a coordinator
amongthevariousforeignstudent
groups on campus. It would schedule
functions of these groups to promote
the best interest possible. It could help
in publicity and finance. The annual
internationAl Weekvi clult1 be put under
its control.
The secondarea it could represent
are the many foreign programs and
tours sponsored by Oregon State. Here
it might take the form of a review
board which keeps alumni of these pro-
grams participatingintheircontin-
uance. Graduates of Pavia, the London
program, and the summer flights would
suggest corrections to make the pro-
grams better.
Gordon Sitton, head of the Office of
International Education, indicated that
boththeadministration andfaculty
would favor such a group.Itwould
parallel their committees and comple-
ment them. Most importantly, it would
open up a channel to the students which
would benefit both parties.
Of the two choices the latter is more
important. The programs of the first
area could be handled better elsewhere.
This liaison between the students and
the administration would fillavoid
which should not be left vacant.International Buffet Served To Snell Residents
By NANCY LIGGETT Snell Hall became foreign tray.
Reporter elers as they journeyed into a
Lastnighttheresidents of world filledwith the intrigue
CAR WASH
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of exotic costumes,succulent
aromas, and the play of candle-
light upon soft white tablecloths.
Freshly cut pineapple opened
the diners' savory tour of the
world. Entrees leading the ima-
gination abroad included Suki
Yaki (Japanese). Lamb Curry
with Rice (Indian), and Chick-
en Breasts in Cream (Scottish).
These are a few of the Items
from the menu featured when
the Quantity Food Preparation,
class (IM 311)presentedits
InternationalBuffettoSnell
dinersandspeciallyinvited
guests.
The International Buffet was
a culmination oftheclass's
term-long work in all the areas
of quantity food service. Each
class member designed a spe-
cial meal project working with
some type of international or
regionaltheme.Besidesthe
menu, the project was toin-
clude time schedules and other
organizational plans, and dec.
orating ideas.
Last night's buffet was the
creation of Winnie Chou, who
based her project on the cele-
bration of Christmas around the
world and used as her theme
"Joy to the World." Miss Chou
is from Hong Kong and is a
senior in Home Economics.
Twenty students (16 girls and
4 boys) were in the Quantity meals.
FoodPreparationclassthis
term. The courseisdesigned
for students who aremajors
or minors in institution manage
men:, but many students have
founditto beanenjoyable
elective. Most of the class mem-
bers intend to become dieticians
or restaurant mangers.Each
week the class met for 2 hours
of lecture and 4 hours of labor
atory work.
Lectureperiods,taughtby
Mrs. Ruth Pasley, instructor in
institutionmanagement, were
concerned with sanitation, work
simplification, and other areas
dealing withfoodprocessing.
Lab sessions were taught by
Vernon Wiard, who is also the
director of Residence Hall Food
Service.
The main objective of the lab
sessions wastogiveactual
practical experience with quan-
tity food service. The labs have
worked up through the various
areasinvolvedinproviding
food for large numbers or peo-
ple. At each weekly session the
students were trainedinthe
use of piece of equipment used
for handling large quantities of
food, and dealt with a specific
area of study. suchascost
analysis,worksimplification,
esthetic appeal offoods,or
preparationandservingof